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plement of the United States in olimate, re-
sources, supply and demand, they constitute
natural and desirable markets. No natter
what onr tariff is to be, whether high or low,all admit, both protectionists and free
traders, that we oannot looter ignore tha
laws of nature and sound principles of trade
by keeping aloof from the unsupplied but in-

viting Amerioan markets at the south,
THK PAOmO XASKXTg.

Of nearly equal importance are the foreign
markets ot the Paciflo, whioh will soon be in
direot communication with the Mississippi
valley by means of the interooean hichwaya

OUR ANNUAL
Mid-Summ-

er Clearing-Ou- t Sale

Preparatory to Inventory.
i

W SHALisLi OFFER

DESIRABLE AND SEASONABLE

DEI GOODS
AT

Great Reduction From Former Prices.

Every Lady in New Haven and vicinity should not fail to visit our Store
during this sale as we shall offer

MANY WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

637 CHAPEL. STREET;

i

OF

A- -

lltoasands Hastened to Their
Graves

By relylcg on testimonials written in vivid glowing
language of some mlraaulons cures made by some
largely puffed up doctor or patent seedlciea has
battened Ihsusaods to their graves; the readers have
ii g almost Insane faith that tbe same miracle will

on them that these testimonials mention
while the c edict ne is all the time hasten-
ing them to their graves. Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousands ! ! !
of testimonials ol the 'wonderful cures, voluntarily
sent us, we do not publish them, as thaff da not mak :

the cures. It la our medicine. Hop Bitters, that
make the cures. Xt has never failed and never can
We will give reference to anyone for any disease aim.
lar to their own if desired, or will refer to any

nelgtibcsr, as ihera la sot a neighborhood in the
known world but ran show its cures by Hop Bittersa

A Losing Joke.
A prominent phaioian of Pittsburg to a lady

patient who was oemplainirig of her continued ill
health and of his inability to cure her. Jokingly said
Try Hop Bitters!" The lady took it in earnest and
used the Bitters, from which she obtained perma-
nent health. She now laughed at the doctor for his
Joke, but he is not so well pleased with it, as it cost
him a good patient.

Pees of Doctors.
The fee of doctors at $3 a visit would tax a man

for a year and in nGed of a dally visit over $i,0CO a
year lor medical attendance alone. And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters takon in time Wiuld save the
$1,000 and all the year s siokness.

Qiven up by the Doctor.
iaIs it possible tbat Mr. Godfrey is up and at work,

and cured by B3 simple a remedy?"
"I assure you It is true that he is entirely cured,

and with nothing but Hop Bitters, .nd only ten days
ago his dootors gave him up and said he must die
from Kidney and Liver troafele."

tVKone genuine without a banch of green Heps
on the white litbl. Shun all tbe vile, poisonous stuff
with ''flop" or "Hops'' in their name. JySeod&w

UNRIPE FRUIT, Impure Water, Unhealthy OH.
Unwholesome Food, Malaria, Epidemic

and Contagious Diseases, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains, Indigestion, DiarrhoBa, Colds. Chills, Simple
Fevers. Exhaustion. Nervousness, or loss of Sleep
that beset the traveller or household at this season,
are nothing to those protected by a timely use of
SANFORD'S GH9GER, tbe Delicious Summer
Medicine.

AS A PURE FRUIT STIMULANT, for the
mentally and physically exhausted, care-

worn, or overworked, for delicate females, especially
mothers, for those recovering from debilitating dis-

eases, and as a means of reforming those addicted
to an excessive use of alcoholic stimulants, it is
unequalled in the whole range of medicines. Be-

ware of imitations. SANFORD'S is the finest
ginger in the world; and, notwithstanding tbe high
cost of its ingredients, is the cheapest family med-

icine. Sold everywhere.
Potter Drog and Chemical Co., Boston.

REMOVAL.
THE

NEW YORK BRANCH
LOAM OFFICE,xvow rermaneauy iocaia

AT

4L--2 Cliurcli Street.
SI

Liberal advances made on all kinds of personal
property.

Unredeemed PledgesFor sale at low prices.
Square Oeallug With All.

SOL.OMON FRY.
alO

AltCH IT EOT.
XOrnit, tforeign a.nl Domestic, Wlsolessila

sinn KViaii.
Str l.OTft Mitsui Slr.nt.

mmm L HART,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Oar Savin Rock Branch is now
Open.

We shall have constautly on hand at the West Haven
Shore during the summer a first-cla- stock of

MEATS,
VEGETABLES,

GROCERIES,"
FP.UITS,

BUTTER.
EGOS,

ETC. ETC.

J!B'doQt8 at th4 Shore vlll find it to their advan
tage to visit onr marcet. thereby cbtalning their sup-
plies freati from tbe refrigerator. We tase orders
from the cott&K- s daily, through our driver or by tel
ephone direct.
View Street, north of Sea View

House.
JeS

with tnontmost skill fromPREPARED CHOICE AROMATICS and
the purest and best of MEDICINAL, FRENCH
BRAJTDY, from the vintners,
Messrs. OTARD, DUPUY S: CO., COGNAC, ren-

dering it vastly superior to all other Gingers," all
of which are made with common alcohol, largely
impregnated with poisonous fusil oil, and strength-
ened with cayenne pepper.

Notice from J. N

Adam & Co.

We do not intend to
allow any dealer tn
New Haven to retail
r- t--
IT ARASOLS Or Jf ANS Or

Lace Goods or Sum

mer JDress (joods at
lower prices than ours
during the next three
weeks : 4ut rather we
shall try Iol have Jig--

tires less than those of
any other house. It is
not a question of what
the goods cost. Ordi
narily otir buyingfacil
ities enable us to cope
easily with such comp-
etition as we have in
New Haven, but that is
not the point just now.
It is a question now who
is going to have the
most courage in mark
ing down, andstanding
the loss. And we here-

by give notice that we
haye set ourselves to
win. We can stand it.
Come and see. Last
week wefilled two close-

ly printed columns of
this paper with exam-

ples of the redttctions
then begtcn, ltit we are
at it every day, inaking
fresh reductions wher-
ever necessary, andper-hap- s

often when not
really necessary. IVe
dont often advertise in
this way, but when we
do, we mean it. Be-

sides the goods 7nen-tione-d

above we should
also draw attention to
what we are doing in
Hamburg Kdgings, in
Cloaks Sacques and
Shawls, and in Men's
Furnishing Goods.

600 BUSHELS
HUNGARIAN

AND

GERMAN OR GOLEN

MILLET
SILVER-HUL- L AND GRAY

BUCKY7BE&T.
TUENIP SEED,

ALL KINDS
FRANK S. PLATT,

371 and 370 State Street.
Jel7dawtf

Elastic Hose.
KNEE GAPS, ANKLETS, AND

ARM PIECES.

Silk Abdominal Supporters

I'm the relief of corpulency, enlarged reins an

week JolnU. Stnoe we eommeneed.tlie manufacture of

the .bore, win only fresh Imported stock, we Jar.
able to lurnlab the twst attlng and most durable

cooU that can be made. A faot that oar regular eus--

touere do not tall to appreciate.

OUR STOCK OF TRUSSES,

Manufactured especiaUj for on retail trade,
alnoat erery form of Truss of any value la

market, which with out-- aellMss for making to or--

Ur special appliances and long experience in 1

treataasutof Berni enables us te (oaraatee rel

janrfcrt to erery one needing rapport.
ymrxmmt atUntloa (Ivan to the mlealUm and prop--

adjustment of all appliances.

E. L.Washburn,fiD.
84 Cliurcli and

il Center Street,
BNEDEICT BUIIiDINO.

tTot car i door.

SHOW OASES.
FitASCII & CO.. M'FBS.,

, 1M CHATHAM STa5. BT. Y.
6 i4 m4 made to rder nam cwm

eMM White Metal, BUW Boawooa

alloys, by exposure to the air and to moist
ore, and by tempering in tbe presenoe of
carbon. The prooesses to which the ores are
subjected : before they come to the furnace
form an interesting topic, while, the subse
quent smelting of the ores introduces matter
whioh concerns far more than the iron inter-
est alone. Many other points of interest con-
nected with the subject are treat-
ed. Published by Cassell & Co.,
New York, and is for sale ' is
this city by Judd tbe bookseller.

MUSIC.

Accordion skirts are probably so called on
account of tbe musio which is made when
the bill comes in. Boston Post.

Suioide is called felo de se, but the default-
ing cashier who shuffles off to the Canada
side is the fellow you don't see. Toledo
Blade.

"So you prefer my medicines to those of
Dr. Pillsbury?'' Mrs. Mulligan "Ooh,

doohtor, dear, ye're a dale better than
th'other ould humbug! "

Slippers for dancing are made with medium
high heels, and are ornamented on the toe by
bows of ribbons. Slippers for spanking will
be worn as formerly. Boston Post.

"Ah, Jones, given up club life since yon
got married?" 'Not at all. I have as much
club life as ever. The only trouble is, my
wife carries the olub. Boston Post.

A fashionable New York woman says she
will spend the antnmer between Newport and
Saratoga. It looks as if she had taken a cot-

tage in Connecticut. New Orleans Picayune.
An exchange says that a Cincinnati dairy-

man was recently drowned. It is supposed
that the well sweep broke and he was carried
down into the well with the bucket. Bur
lington Free Press.

An old French soldier recently died in
M chigan at the age of 98. Had he lived a
few years longer he would have been old
enough to start out as a " boy preacher."
Burlington Hawkeye.

A considerate tramp was encountered a few
days ago. He promised to cut some wood in
return for a meal, but after eating he looked
at the wood and said, "Lady, I don't believe
I oould cut that satisfactory to you, and I
would not like to make a bad job of it. Good
day." Beaton Post.

An order has been issued in Turkey pro
hibiting the wearing of teohartohaffs. This
ia a move in the right direction. We have
often wondered why the sultan permitted
such a thing as the techartchaff to be worn.
r. a. What in the name of Dame Fashion
is a tchaitohaff, anyway? Norristown Her-
ald.

An Austin youth, whose income is not
quite as extensive as Vanderbilt's, got a large
ink spot on bis coat. He asked a friend how
the stain could be removed, "xaa can get a
chemioal preparation for twenty-fiv- e cents.
Just soak the spot with it, ' and it will come
out." "I gaess I had better soak the whole
ooat. I can get four dollars by soaking the
coat." Texas Siftings.

TO TH1 SWSST oral. QBAOUATa.

Latin, French and Limtburger Dutch,
fin cushions, tidies and Kensington stitch;

The romance is over; you know so muca,
The world is hardly keyed up to your pitch.

Elde away the callow C9siy,
Throw the splinters under your bunk,

The muslin fixings, white and dressy,
ifold and lay them in your trunk.

Wash your frizzes free from glue.
Calm your heart so agitated.

Put on 3 our old number s:x shoe,
And thank the lord you've graduated.

Fling away the guru you've ohewed,
tthut toe text booas np for keep;

Fall In love with some milk-eye- d aude,
And learn to wasa, and bake, and swp.

lookers Gazette.

New Foreign Markets.
Spanish America avna tbe Pacific Porta

aa Outlets for Oar TraVfio Opportuni
ties for Comui.rce Lc.ions to be TaatM
at tbe flew Orleans Exposition.

From the New York Herald.
The coming World's Industrial Exposition

at New Orleans is assuming unusual impor
tance as the first comprehensive and system
atic advance upon the inviting but partially

upplied trade fields of Spanish America and
the countries surrounding the South Pacific
ooean. The popular and urgent demand lor
new markets for our surplus manufactures
will here find an ample outlet and one which
has been too long neglected.

THE SPANISH AMERICAN OUTLETS.

Our foreign commerce daring tbe first cen
tury of the Republic was mainly with Eu-

rope on the east, and at least eighty per
cent of our exports were the products of ag
riculture. The result of a hundred years of
trade is as follows :

Exports to Europe and Africa on the east,
81 per cent.

Exports to American countries on the
south, 10 per cent.

Exports to critiab possessions on tbo north,
5 per cent.

Exports to Pacific countries on the west, 4
per cent.

Kurope being well supplied with manufao
tures of its own production, bus from ub
but little except raw material and food sup
plies. In marked contrast Spanish America
is exceedingly deficient in manufactures, and
in tbis respect is dependent upon the outside
world for its supply, lne present annul!
imports of merchandise by tbe various
American countries on the south Mexico,
the West Indies and the States of Central
and Bouth America are as follows in value
Merle ) $S5.O0O,OOO
West ladies. 115,676.000
Central American states 10,100,000
British Bondur.a. 1.200.000
United Htstes of Colombia. 19.000.000
Venezoela, 12,000,000
The Guianas 13,550,000
Brazil 95,995,000
Urogaay 19,400,100
Bolivia 1.500.0CO
Ecuador 9,000,000
Chile 27,luO,i00
Peru. 16,000,000
Paraa-na- 1.OO0.OHO

Argentine Bepub lo I4,O87,tO0

Total $419,588,000
A SPLENDID FIELD NEGLECTED.

Of this total annual demand (largely man
ufactures) the United States supplies only
971,803,000, or seventeen per cent. in oth

words, but abont one-six- th part. The
chief portion of the demand is supplied by
Europe. Suoh a state of affairs is a discredit
to American enterprise. It is, indeed, a
weak spot in our foreign commerce wih
must be built up and strengthened. We
should no supply at least two-third- s, or
$230,000,000, of this demand.

Uut tbe amount of the present imports ot
these American countries on tbe south is but
a drop ia the buoket compared with tbe enor-
mous demand in the early fu:ure as the inev-
itable result of railway construction and the
new era of material development and preg
ress upon which tbey have recently entered.

On this point it may be well to consider for
a moment a few significant facts and figures.
Mexico has a present annual foreign trade
(exports and imports of merchandise atone)
of $55,000,000 in value, ranking thirty-fourt- h

among the commercial nations of the
world. In view of its wonderful natural re
sources, the ?ao tbat five international rail
ways are projected from the Fio Grande to
the City of Mexico, and six transcontinental
railways' projected to its Pacific ports, the
further fact that it has recently placed upon
the Atlanlio a new and efficient merchant
marine, and will soon do the game upon the
Paciflo, and in view of its rapid progress in
mining, agriculture and other respects, it
may not he unreasonable to estimate its fu
ture foreign trade as high as the present
trade of Italy, whioh is $504,000,000 in value.

FLOCKING TO THZ EX,P0.1TON.
The coming exposition will suddIv oar

manufacture with a most timely and ad-

vantageous introduction to the representa-
tives of 42,000,000 consumers, for the Amer
ican countries at the south are making elabo
rate preparations and will be the most con
spicuous participants. Mexico has already

ppropriated f200,000 lor tnis purpose, ana
will occupy 50,000 feet of space within the
buildines and 200,600 feet outside, the tatter
space to be nsed in part fox a camp for
company of Mexican cadets. Sever-- of tng
Mexican States save mafle auonai appre-ciations and witi ': .
,naive geai

i New Orleans is, at the very
door of Spanish America and at the moutn
of the Mississippi river, which, with its forty--

two commercial tributaries, is navigable
16,700 miles and intersects twenty-on- e States
and territories, an exhibition held there must,
for this reason alone, be a success. It is a
national gateway between the great interior
of the United States and the neighboring but
too long neglected foreign markets on tha
south markets which for more reasons than
one our manufacturers will find it profitable
to cultivate. Unlike Europe, those countries
are deficient in manufactures of nearly every
class. They need railway iron and supplies,
improved farming implements, machinery,
cotton and woolen goods, boots and shoes,

...in. manhinee. notions in brief.
nearly every produot of modern skill and in
vention. .Being tne very reverae smu win--

the storekeepers are "driving a successful
business. " The ereat trouble in Liberia at
present, its President reports, is the lack of
wise economy.
' Attention was drawn at the last meeting of
the London Ophthalmalogical society to the
report of a committee appointed to inquire
into the prevalence of blindness caused by a

preventable disease ophthalmia neonatorum
It appears that more than thirty per cent, of
the cases in the institution are due to it, and
the society has appointed a deputation to
wait npon the presidents of the local govern
ment boards in England and Ireland, and the
representative in Scotland, with the object of
seeurlng the circulation of a card, through
the poor law and birth registries, in which
parents and guardians are instructed to take
newborn infants to a doctor without delay
should the eyelids become red and swollen
The card will warn that the disease is danger
ous, and if not speedily treated may lead to
loss of eight in both eves.

An effort is beine made to utilize nature 1

gas in the great industries of Pittsburg, and
with a fair promise of some success. East
Liverpool, Ohio, has for years been burning
natural gas, but without perfect satisfaction.
At Sharpaborg also it has been used in the
manufacture of iron, bat the supply is not
enough to allow entire dependence to be
placed npon it. Occasionally the works have
to be stopped or a return made to coal. The
supply of gas, however, at East Liverpool
and Sharpaborg is so steady as to give the
idea that it eomes not from a reservoir but
from what may be a natural re.ort, where
the gas, almost pure hydrogen, is generated
The effect of the sinking of a large number
of wells at Pittsburg remains to be seen. For
the time being, however, there is an abund
ant supply, and preparations are being made
for the general use of tbe natural fuel.

It is thought by some poll
ticians that Florida may be carried by the
Bepublicans this year. A Democrat, who is
vouched for as the best informed man in
Florida by the Macon (Georgia) Telegraph,
tells that paper that the comparative strength
of parties in Florida was tested by the eleo
tion of 1882, when the Democrats carried the
State by about three hundred votes; that the
natural strength of the Independents is be
tween two and three thousand ' votes; that
both parties have gained since 1876, but the
Republicans have gained . more; that the
Cuban vote of about eight hundred and fifty
is controlled by the junta in New York; that
there is a very unfortunate breach in the
Democratic party, caused partly b doubts
of the integrity of the State admiuistration
and partly by tbe refusal to give any men a
chance for political employment or dis
tinction who is not a native of the South or
a confederate soldier, and that these divis
ions will make Florida a very doubtful State.

ItECENT PUBLICATIONS.

Harry Castlemon's prolifio pen has pro-
duosd another story for boys entitled "Tbe
Bod and Gun Club." The story is thrillicg
and will please the boys. It deals with a

military school. Tbe lads are represented ss
turning out like a regiment of trained vote- -

rang and playing a distinguished part in put
ting down a mob during the railroad riots of
1877. Their adventures are told in a realistic
manner. The book is published by Porter Jfc

Ooates. Philadelphia, and is for sale in this
city by Jndd the bookseller.

Those who have read "Modern Missions,"
by Robert Young, will be interested in know
ing that the same author has recently written
a book which he calls "Light in Lands of
Darkness" and which is a continuation of the
theme treated in the former work. The less
known missions are dealt with here, bat a
wild field is traversed and the details are of
great interest. The aim of the author bas
been evidently to give p eminence to tbe
work in earlier rather than in later years cf
the various missions. Beginning with an ac
count of the work in Greenland by the Mo
ravians the book tells of the missions to tbe
Patagonians and Fnegians, to the Syrians,
the Armenians, the Nestorians, the Persians,
the Egyptians and the Jews in various coun-
tries. The book is well illustrated and the
ityle is pleasing. Published by Cassell & Co.,

Limited, and for sale in this city by Jndd the
bookseller.

"The Silverado Squatters," which has been
published in neat book form by Roberts
Brothers, Boston, is a delightful book. It
tells the story of life in one ef California's
newlF-sfcttle- d districts, and tbe language
used is as crisp as the mountain air of that
region and as sparkling as its rnnning brooks.
Mr. Stevenson is a gifted writer and possess-
es originality of thought and a rare quaint--

ness of humor which makes all his writings
very agreeable. There is a rare atmosphere
aboat this book which is both healthful and
invigorating. For sale in tbis city by Jndd
the bookseller.

E. B. Hallis has written another book.
"Cecil's Summer." It is a quiet story and
tells of a Christian girl's efforts during the
vaoalion season. She taught the neglected
children, helped the struggling country
churoh, encouraged tbe despondent minister
and did a great deal of good in many ways.
The story is not without enlivening incidents.
Published by Thomas Y. Crowell & Co., 13

Astor Place, New York, and for sale in this
city by Judd the bookseller.

Henry Irving's Impressions of America"
is a chroniele by Joseph Hatton of some of
the events of the recent Irving tour in this
country. The book consists chiefly of a se
ries of conversations with Irving. Fall ac
counts are given of the receptions accorded
the company in the different cities where
they appeared. The book is certainly one of
great interest. Mr. Irving seems to have been
favorably impressed in most instances, even
the dreaded newspapers not being as disagree-
able as he expected. Tbe book is published
by James B. Osgood it Co., Boston, and is
for sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

The Story of the Coop d' Etat" is the title
of the first part of the "Memoirs sur le Sec-

ond Empire," by M. De Maupas. The trans,
lation is by Albert D. Yaugh. M. De Mau-

pas was one of Napoleon's ministers. He
gives an inside view of the causes which led
up to the dissolution of the Assembly, De.
eember 2, 1851, and a justification of that
event is attempted. He believes that history
will say of Napoleon: "On the 2d Decern.
ber he restores to the country the care of her
own destinies. Tha oonntry with one unani-

mous impulse acclaims ber saviour, and on
the remains of a legal system that led her to

ruin, she founds a new legal system the
Constitution of 1852." The event; from
December 2, 1851, to the proclamation of the
Empire, .November 7, 1852, form the con.
eluding portion of the work. The book
seems fair, and is certainly full of interest.
Published by D. Appleton & Co , New York,
and for sale in this city . by Judd the book
seller.

Mr. W. H. Greenwood is the author Qf
complete work on "Steel and Iron" which

ia ot great value. The author give.
an aeoount of the peculiar -

of theoperUesmetal under d .
.ubbioii, wmcn give ic tne

BJneral and varied use it has in the industrial
arts and manufactures of the day. Then ate
shown the different materials of which re-

torts, forcaces and crucibles are made, and
the manner in which these are formed or
constructed. Next the ores of iron are dis-

cussed; their composition their modes .of
occurrence, the manner of mining them, the
treatment they will severally yield npon re-

duction. The chemicrl characteristics of
iron come in for a clear exposition, so
that the reader may understand how it is

TWICE A WEEK

TO SAVIN ROCK
FOR THK COLLECTION OF

LAUNDRY WORK
"Wfll Commence After July 1st.

WAIT FOP. THE WAGON.

If you are going out of
For tbe Summer

Make arrangements at my office

To have your Collars and CulTd

Sent by Mail.
Tims Saving You Trouble.

Thomas Forsyth,
641 and 878 Chapel Street

NEW NUMBERS.

Works near Keck Bridge. sn

REMOVAL
We hare removed to our new building

Nos. '821-8- 23 Grand Street,
Which is very spacious, well lighted, and four entire

floors on which to display our new styles of

FURNITURE OF ALL K1M0S.
We ere now carrying a very large stock and will be

ble to meet the demand of our constantly increas- -
OK trade.

The same Low Prices
liberal Terras aa have heretofore

been the featnrei of tbis estavblf sbsnent.

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Nos. 821 and 823 Grand Street.

&25

Kara Old Wines.
WE have on band a small quantity of forty

Port. Sherry and Madeira Wines, in
bottles, which we guarantee to be as represented, as
regards age. rotmng noer can ue naa anywnere as
anyprice. Particularly suitable for the holiday sea-o- n.

del EDWARD S. HA IX SON.

VVSVPfVWVVVVVVm
Scrofulous Unmoral have

been cured, are being cured daily
by the use of Vegetine. We can
ehow testimonials or refer you to
the parties in proof of this.
3yspepsia and all the unpleas-ant tflects of indigestion are at once

relieved by the use of Vegetine.
Salt lthenm and all diabases

of the skin disappear when Vege-
tine is XiiUfliuIly used.

JFor X.iver and KidneyComplaint you will hnd Vege-tine a must valuable remedy.
Oh how tired I am " Is

So often beard. An Impure con-
dition of the blood will always pro-
duce this feeling ami it is sure to be
relieved by the uge of Vegetine.
Jadieswhohaveuaed Vegetine,and the number of such is large, are

loud in its praise as a remedy for
diseases peculiar to their sex.

Nervous Sufferer you can
use nothing so sure to furnish you
sleep and rest as Vegetine.

Vegetine h so!d by all Druggists.

MANUFACTURER OF MATTRESSES
Hair. Cotton, Husk. Excelsior; also Feather Beds.

Pillows, Bolsters, etc. Renovating Mattresses a
(Specialty. Will call and deliver at residence in. city.rrices tne ixjwkst. et, w ailh oi i4it .

alTdstn new Haven, Conn.

W. A. Strong,
DESTIST,

6 Iloa-Ile- y Bnllcilne:
(Opp. PoBtoSce.)

OFFICE HOURS --

days
7:30 a. m to 8 p. in. Bur

9 to 11 a. ro. a)
Ox forJ ChsiybiWcur.

Orders for Oxford Spring Water may be left at
Apothecaries Hall, 301 Chapel street. It will be fonud
efficacious in diseases cf the skin, kidneys and liver
and a tonic In cases of general debility, m3 tmo

Electricity Is life.
Why will people cling to the absurd Mea that they

must tare medicine ? Electricity will reach where
medicine hasfalled aa 15 years' experience has proved.
Are '.on tronbled with GATAKKH or NE0B4I-Q1- or
BHEDMATIHM, THROAT or LUNd TKOUBLF.S,
GENERAL DKBILIXy, HEADACHE, KIDNEY

try

ELECTRICITY!
Go and see Dr. CnmmingB, His method dinTers from

all others. His success is wnnderfal.
Ladies treated sncccssfoliy Ladles can consult

with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation free.

Ir. J. W. CEBJSSI553UaJ8,

enl? WoAfl'. Bloc

Large Invoice

JLiAlTlES'
BOSS!mm cloaks

TO BE SOLD

For tbe Next 30
EACII AT 05c.

AT THE

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE
73 Church Stret, cor, t enter.

opposite the postoffice.

F. C. TUTTIiB, Prop.
feT

INVESTORS.
10KN E. EARLE,

Ko. 50 CSsapel Street,
Hew Havea, Coas

Qlves bis personal attention to prtcirlng
Patents for Inventions

IH THK
United Stetes and Foreign Conntries

of mora tban foorteea years, andAFBAOXIOfi to the Fatent OKlce has gives
aim a familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding ., the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact ihat te now visits Washington semi-
monthly to ftlve his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office in the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors In eeccring their inventions by Letter
Patent and psrticnlarly to those whose application:
have been rejected an examination of which he will
make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for proonring Patents in JTorelg i
Countries are nneqnaled.

Befere to more tsan one thousand client for whem
be has proonred Letters patent JylRdfew

JOHNSTON'S
Prepared Kalsomin

in white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in 'the
Market.

A large assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying in price from 50c upwards

MASUEVS
CKL.KBUATKD

Railroad Colors
AND

AYerill Cleical Pal
D. S. GLEiOT & SON,
Nos. 270 & 272 State St,

" HkNK A. 1IANIKL8, M.

n.nr. . Itstaaa ttT,
Diseases or the Nervous systam, Qeoito-Urlaar- y or

cana. Impotence ana stenuir.
tfdawSfl.

To those In waulor arisisaoa. Dav
ravett h a Bar
CDStaea one or ur.
tbav Imsicsplteat 1 at a for
teatlsist the eyes.. It is the best,5 thins ever In
vented. usl etna
see it before ago-- a

ins; o atia ocw..
Itet. "Ton will
m.v e money by rid

he aeriactly xtt
tea.

J. H. G. DORANL 38&40 Church St
Je3

Wells & Grunde,
Valchmakers and Jewelers.

Sole agents In Hew Haven for the

Hsctferfl ( Train Watts
63 (USaapel ireet.

Repstlrfno; ail kinds promptly done.
nn.S

STBAff HATS

50c to $2.00.
MAC Ki HAWS,

MANILLAS.

ALL THE LATEST.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Trunks ! -- Trunks It

Kilbourn & Oo.'s,
8lO CHAPEL STREET.

Congress Spring.
The Standard Mineral Water.

Cathartic. Alterative. A specific for dis
orders of the stomach, liver and kldaeys,
eczema, malaria and all imparities of
the hlood.

SO enviable a name has this famous mineral water
that tbe managers of inferior mineral springs, dee ir
ons of imitaticg the natural purity of tbe bottled
water of Congress Spticg, Inject a powerful acid in
their bottled water to preserve the crude Ingredients
in Bomion, ueuig so neavuy laaen wua

liime and Iron Deposit.
With such contrivances, becrus testimonials and

doctored analysis cards thy seek to rival the pare
medicinal waters of Congres Spricg '

THE regular season viMtarB to Saratoes fully unfler- -
stand these crude, harah waters, manyoftheai after
painful experimoces. lo proof of .his fact we can
produce a great many xeepooslble names. Bat the
Saratoga victors without experience, and many whoue the bottled waters (often labeled as curatives for
disorders which they positively aggravate), should
remember thatciutte, harsh, miuerel waters produce
headache, s sense of burning and internal irritations,
and do trreparable injury to the digestive organs and
kidnoys.

Congress Watt r: Pure, atural, Reliable
None Genuine Sold on Draught.For sale by Crag gists, Grocers, Wine

Merchants and Hotel's
Bottle C irars. m3 law!3t

GONNEGTICOP 8I7E8 S8ID
Oregon Salmon,

Bolt sjraDs,Hard Crabs,
Iiive Liohgters,Sea Bass.

Black Fisb,Trout and
Mackerel.

A.FOOTE & CO'S.,
mie

266th EDTION. PRICE ONLY SI.
by mail. Post-pai-d.

KMOW THYSELF.
A Great Msdisal Work on Manhooi!.

Fxhausted Vitalitv. Nervous and Physical Debility,
Frenatore Decline in Man, Errors of Youth acd the
untold misfiries rtwulting from indiscretion or excess

A took for everv man.vonDS.midaieacea ana old.
It contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and chronic
diaenjifs, esch one of which is invaluable. Bo found
by the author, whose experience for 23 years is sucn
as probably never before fell to the lot of any physi-
cian. 800 pages, bound In beautiful French muslin,
embossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a finer
work in overy sense mechanical, literary ana proies- -

sioDal than any other work nold In this country for
$2.G0,or the money will be refnnded in every instance
Price only i by mail, post-pai- liJnstra'ive sample
6 cents. Sand now. Gold medal swarded tbe author
by the ftanoual Medical Association, to the oificers of
which he refers.

The Scief ce of life should be read by ths youngfor
instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member of Boclety to whom The Sci
ence of Life will not ba usefnl, whether youth, par
ent, guardian, instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Addrees uie reauoay Memcai institute, or ur w.u.
Parker. 4 BuIIdnch St.. Boston. Mats., who may be
consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi-
ence. Chrouic and obstinate diseases that have baf-
fled the skill of all other phjsi TTTH A T clans a
specialty, buch treated snccerB J J fully
withsut an instanse or tali miTTrairT TT

reWeodawly a. JaJ. KJ
IfJoLredwithoattUe Use ot the

Fistol; WM. READ
a.ntfe.
(M. D..Harvard.lS42)

and KOBKBT M. EEAD M.D., Har
vara, i76, uvans Home, Jtva

AND rrfmout St, Boston, treat
i? ISTtlL,A,FJL,KS. AND A 1.1.
OlSEASKS OK THK REC
TUM, without detention fromlies. business. References given. Send
for pamphlet. Oiflce hours 11 a.

to 4 o'clock p. m. (xitpt Hnndav). a28 moAly
bee that the children

maintain their v'gorintbe 8un.mer months.
. Bulges Food will do it.
If your child has any

i syuiptoms of dysentery.or any trouble of the
bowels, commence

f'Rlde's Food as a diet
'jviithout delay. Unless
(the troable has become
(chronic, requiring med- -

r.ctu aid, it win correct
jlhe difficulty ; and, as a
Jdietic la sickness. It is

Invaluable. A physician of laTge practise says : 'Jt
has never failed me and I have never lost a child by
diarrhoea or cholera infantum." In cans, 36c and
Upwards. Jy2 lm

iUBBEB HOSE !

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES

191 THE CITY.

OSKETT & BISHOP.!
BRANCH STOKE.

402 STATE STREET,
mylO 3m OPPOSITE OUB OLD STAND.

The International Express,
DIRECT TO

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,

providence:,
MKRIDEir,

HARTFORD,
8PRHOF1ELD,

AND ALL. POINTS NORTH,
SOOTH, EAST AND WEST.

PROMPT DELIVERY AND LOW RATKH.

Office No. 31 Center Street.
R. L. DUNNING, Agent,

Whatsoever a Man Soweth that
shall he also Bean.

Selfishness, Dishonesty and Low
Grade of Groceries and Bleats

cannot be found at
J. A, WRIGHT'S,

748 State Street, Bferwin's Block
Artesian Wells

Water Supply (or manufacturing andAW purposes. I am prepared to coatraot
for these wells, to any depth in any formation of
earth or rook.

Je24 lm CHARLE8 L. GRANT. Rockvllle. Ct

BROADWAY CASH STORE.
BARGAINS. BARGAXK.

Redaction, its Sprlsta; Lama smal Flour.
We have received a car load of the New Process

Flour this week, am we oaa deliver It for 7 a barrel
or 90c a l ag. 1 his Flour Is the best In this country.
wartsnceo. to sun or mooflj r.burnva. Dpnng ljamo,
iiindqaarter, 20c lb ; forequarter, 16c ; the leg, 33o
the lolo, '20o; cu' p", to stew, 12o;. Extra nios
Chickens U2c, Beet New York Htate Creamery But-
ter 25c. String lie in., fresh picked, 40c peck. New
rotators. Early Rose, large, Cm a peck. New Spanish
and Bermuda Onions sue a pack, east Jnlcr Messina
Lemons 18o a dozta. Bays your money and bay your

Paul Jeiite & Bross,
101 anal 107 Broadway.17

U. G. RUSSELL,.AKVUITKCT,
So. 33 Oksel sHrM, w BaYr. C

So. 00 Stat. Starocst. TOasurlaw
an a. OAaagsToa.

nvuDi.oiuuisioi. loKaa.aasiaTjniioa a
SIH OLE COPIES TWO CKfTTS.

DkLITEBXD BT fliwnis in TaTkl ClTT, IS
CKKT9 A WZXK, 42 OkNTS A HoMTB, $5.00
Ykab. Thz Siita Txsks Bx MaxIm

Friday, July 11, 188.
REPUBMCAir NOMINATIONS.

FOB PBK8IDEKT.

JA91ES a. BLAINE, or Malxta.
- FOB TIOB POEaiDKKT. .

JOUST A. 1.00 AN, at Illlaots.

CLARKE IS A CORKER.
Dr. James Freeman Clarke, who thought

Blaine wee a splendid man in 1876, and who
is now very much opposed to hie else
tion, has made an effort to wriggle out of the
corner in which he waa placed by the publica
tion of an extract from a apeeoh made by
him at a Republican ratification meeting in
Faneuil Hal in 1876. In that speech he
expressed big admiration for Blaine's "splen
did abilities, his great past ssrvioes and hie
ohivalrio courage." He said: "We all hon
ored his character and sympathized with his
sufferings " He attributed to Mr. Blaine the
possession, in a greater degree than any other
public man possessed it, of the Napoleonic
power of influencing and organizing mniti-
lades of men. And this eulogy was followed
by no phrases of limitation. Now Dr,
Clarke fells compelled to explain that speech.
The substance of his explanation is that har.
ing gained the nomination of Mr. Hayes, he
naturally felt more kindly toward the defeat
ed candidate. Bat he now opposes Mr. Blaine
because "he stands for the bad side of Amer-
ican politics, though in his private character
no doubt honorable and amiable. "

This is an explanation that leaves Dr,
Clarke in qnite as nnpleasant a position as he
occupied before he made it : He has fairly
laid himself open to the following oritioism
by the Philadelphia North Amerioan. Mr.
Clarke, on his own confession, certainly
stands for the bad side of Amerioan politics,
because his speech landing Mr. Blaine In 1876
was made out of the very motive which governs
the professional politician. He may not be
aware of it, bnt he and snoh aa he resort to
the Tory subterfuges behind which politics1
tricksters hide when brought to book. He
reveals his otter ignorance of human nature
when he says Mr. Blaine is doubtless In his
private character honorable and amiable, yet
stands for all that is bad in Amerioan politics.
He has not learned that an honorable man is
honorable in publio as well as in private
life, and in tbat error ha copies the
tricky politician. Political rascals hold
that an honorable man oan be a rascal in
polilioa and otherwise honorable. This ab-

surd holding is unworthy of a man who
takes his stand npon principle, as Mr. Clarke
claims to do. He is evidently one of the
haphazard men ot whom Butler writes,

who wire in and wire out," causing the
observer to doubt "whether his track is
going out or coming back." ' -

Dr. Clarke's 1876 speech and his letter ex"

plainiug it pretty effectually dispose of him
as a force in the anii-Biat- ne esmaaign. Per-

haps his fate will teach him that even men
who mean to be honest cannot always keep
their "record" so that it eannot be nsed
against them. '

KiMiOKMi, mrrts.
Thus far there has been more scare tbaa

cholera in Europe.
The New York oleomargatine men who

tried to steal a march npon the butter deal
ers by bringing a friendly suit against them-
selves in order to test the legality of selling
bogus butter ifiud that they have made a
mistake. The new law absolutely prohibits
tha sale and manufacture of oleomargarine.

H. MoQurne of Brooklyn has been fined
$100 and sentenced to six months' imprison-
ment, and now the higher oourt will have a
chance to pass its judgment in the case.

John S. Phelps, of Missouri,
says in a published letter that his persona'
wishes have net changed since last year when
he declared his unwillingness te be again a
candidate for governor of the State, but
should the Demooratio party deem it best, to
place him in nomination he would not feel at
liberty to decline to make tha raoe, the wish
of the party being to him paramount to any
private or personal considerations. The
rebel Marmadnke has seemed to
have the lead for the nomination.

The enforcement of the child labor law in
New Jersey meets an nnforeseen obstacle.

to tbis law boys under twelve and
girls under fourteen years matt not be em-

ployed in the manufactories. The cupidity
of many parents is such that they represent
the ages of their children aa greater than t hey
really are, and the children themselves are

oo' well trained to contradict the assertions
of their parents. In spite of the determina
tion of the authorities to execute the law and
the popular approval in which it is held, it is
likely to be largely defeated by the parents'
inveracity and the absence of other means to
ascertain the real age of the children.

Tha Rev. John B. Thompson, pastor of
the reformed Dutch enurch at CatskiU, New
York, oannot be accused of following his
Liord for "the loaves and fishes. " He has
resigned to go to Berkeley, where the congre
gation is poor and the seating accommoda-
tions less than ISO. In his letter of resigna-
tion Mr. Thompson, says the Catskill oburoh

prosperous spiritually and financially.
while the Berkeley churoh appeals to him to
deny the ' 'enjoyments of luxuries" which the
pastorate of the Catskill churoh confers.
The Catskill people have just completed re-

furnishing the parsonage, and have offered
Mr. Thompson $200 more a year to remain.

Two oases likely to disturb the care of di
rectors have lately been tried in London. In
one the directors of the Wreck Beoovery and
Salvage company were very near finding
themselves wrecked by a shareholder, who
vowed he had been deluded by their fine
prospectus. The question waa whether the
statements might be pot down to being over-sangui-

or amounted to misrepre entation.
One'jodge ont of three took the indulgent
view, another sided in a very lukewarm man
ner with him, the third was averse to the di-

rectors. In another case Bev Mr. Edington
got 1,500 damages from five directors on
the ground of losing money through the mis-

representation of the directors of the Army
and Navy Provision Market

A gentleman in Chicago has just received
an interesting letter from the new president
Of Liberia, Mr. H. B. N. Johnson. The tone
of it is cheerful and hopeful. President John-
son believes in the future of his country, see-

ing in it the future of the negro also. Land,
he says, is abundant and fertile. Crops oaa
be raised the year round; even in the middle
of the dry season farm work oan he carried
on in the lowlands with profit and suooess.
Many of the vegetables and, es he
tnefroitgof the tar - ' of

- zone oould be
profitab- i-

., introduced. 'I have raised some
fine grapes on my own farm," he says, "some
bunches weighing fourteen to sixteen
ounces." As for the tropical fruits, they
practically raise themselves tbe pineapple
especially, which is found growing wild in
orchards sometimes a mile in extent. The
fruit of these'orcbards is good eating, sweet
and juicy; it improves rapidly both in size

across Tehuantepeo and Panama.
lne annual imports of merchandise by

Australasia, and the various countries of
Asia whioh rest upon the Pacific and there
fore face the United States, are as follows in
value :

Japan .. $28,296,0011
China. 112,32,000
Horg Kong 116,834,000
Philippine Islands 18,082,000
Dutch India 65,485,000
Straits Settlement. 7S,U,00O
Australasia ll.,600,000

Total $523,063,000
Of this total demand we now supply only

$20,497,000, or a trifle less than four per
cent. It is, then, another weak spot in our
foreign trade which must be strengthened.
There is no doubt that these countries will
be soon in direot steamship communication
with the mouth of the Mississippi river by
means of the ship railway projected across
the Isthmus of Tehuantepeo. At present in-
tercommunication by water is around distant
Cape Horn. The comparative distances in
statute miles are as follows :
New Orleans to Hong Kong : Miles.

Via Oape Horn 20,704
Via Isthmus of Tehuantepec 10,20a
Saving via Tehuantepeo (one way) 10,603
Saving via Tehuantepec (round trip) 21,004

New C)r;eans to Sydney, Australia :
Via Oape Horn 16,085
Via lathmns of Tehuantepec '. 9,293
Saving via Tehuantepec (one way) 5,787
Saving via Tehuantepec (round trip) 11,674

A TIMELY PKOJEOT.

In anticipation of the important commer-
cial advantages which must inevitably fol-
low the present southward tendanoy of ma-
terial development, such as the improvement
of tbe Mississippi river and its practical pro-
longation to tbe Pacific by the opening of tha
Isthmus of Tehuantepeo, tbe advanoa of our
railway svstsm to the Mexioan border, tha
extension of five trunk railways from the
Rio Grande to the City of Mexioo, tbe pro-- ;
jeotion of an intercontinental railway throughsouthern Mexioo and ths fourteen other re-

publics of Central and South America, the
piercing of the Isthmus of Panama by a
tide level oanal, the connection of our south-
western railway systems with the Paciflo
ports by the construction of transcontinen-
tal railways aotosa Mexico, the proposed es-

tablishment of new steamship lines from
tbe mouth of the Mississippi to Spanish
Amerioan ports, the other great works soon
to be inaugurated, tbe exhibition at New
Orleans is exceedingly timely. It is located
where it will do the most good by helping
to build up two weak sides of our present
foreign commerce tbat of Spanish Amerioa
and the nations and islands surrounding the
South Pacific.

THE DIBEOTOB GENKBAL's VIEWS.

Director General E. A. Burke, in a recent
interview with your correspondent, said:

The great popularity of tbe World's expo
sition is largely owing to the aniversal de-
mand for new markets as an outlet for our
surplus manufactures. The advocates of
both bigh and low tariff Republicans aa
well as Democrats believe the time has now
come when the comparatively unsupplied but
inviting markets of Spanish and Portuguese
Amerioa should be occupied by our mer
chants. In Mexico the days of wooden
ploughs are not yet ended. In Central and
South Amerioa may ba fcund a similar con-
dition of affairs ; in brief, tbey constitute a
natural outlet for onr farming implements,
iron manufactures, cotton and woolen goods
and the thousand and one products of our
inventions and skill.

"New Orleans is the natural gateway to
thoss oountries, both by land and water. An
exhibition held there will create a tidal wave
of American trade wbioh should have been
started j ears ago. Our total exports of do-
mestic merchandise during the last fiscal year
were $804,000,000 in value, of whioh eighty
per cent, went to Europe on the east, and
less than ten per cent, to Amerioan countries
on the south. Such a one-sid- ed foreign com-
merce, is a discredit to our boasted enter
prise."

Fop the Hammock

DOWN PILLOWS,
Suitable Size.

Ladies' White Embroidered Dresses

Direct from the Importers,
AT VERY LOW PHICES.

White goods of all kinds,
together with ILiaces and
Embroideries in great var-
iety. Printed Liaen Lawni
and IiiftiifiM, French and
American Giaaghetuis and a
ftiiB line of Paraol& and
Sun I'aalireliiis,

It takes but a little money lo purchase
Dry Goods of

Wilcox & Coisspany,
7G7 ANI 771

CHAPEL STREET.

IN CASH
AWAY

To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit is to guarantee the

of the 25 premiums fully described
Eayment announcements.

The premiums will be paid, no matter now
mall tne number of bags returned may be.

Offitm Bhuhvdri Durham Tnhacco Co.)
iUrtia, Jf. C. May 10, 1884, J I

A' WASir of Durham, Durham, .

Dkab 8ia: w. inclose you SU.960.0 vnic
please plaoe on Special Deposit to pay premluma

bags to be returned Dao.
jorjjur ,tn2y j. a OABB. President. .

Office of tht Bank of Durham,
Durham, X. C, AtaV 10, llSK.i

a CArJ?Ko'efr Durham Tobacco Ok
Deab Str: I nave to aelmowleage receipt or

.11 ss&oo from you, which we have placed upon
BmcUI Deposit far the object you stare.

truly. f.A. WILEY, Cashiar.

Hone cennins without picture of BU1X on the
packaga.

a-- our other announcements.

XsINCOXaN
SAFE DEPOSIT GO.

- 'AND

Storage warehouse.
33 TO 38 EAST 42d STKEET,

(Opposite Grand Central Depot,)
HEW YORK.

A Building sriraproor" Throasriurat
Kn. rAAdv for the transaction of business. Kox.a
remtc4 at from $10 to $3GO per year. Silver.
Trunks and Faekajai stored under fruarrntea.

Frivau esEraac, HKepiion ana i oustroms fox' ljsidiea.
V.silt, Coupon, Reception and Toilet

room, on tbe ground floor and directly accessible
from the street. Hanai or space in tbe

FIBBPKOOP WAREHOUSE "
for Furniture, Works or Art and M.rctisvn-dls.Mat- sd

by tha month or year. Trunk Stor-- ,
area Specialty.1SPEOHOS ISVITED.
THOS. L. JAMES, A. VAN BANTVOORD,

President. Vice President,
J. E. B. EDGAIt, f. B. VAN WORMKB,

8eeretary. -
enperlntant.

THE "ANDREWS."
KEEJuER & CO., Eastern Agents.

Beaut for circular.
83 to 01 Waihlagtoa St., Cor. Kim,

a? mwa dm ni BOSTOS ,

elioiousSummeriedicineTheD
A BEVERAGE, with hot or oold water,AS sweetened, or hot or cold milk, or added to

ice water, lemonade, effervescent draughts and min-

eral waters, it forms a refreshing and invigorating
beverage, unequalled in simplicity and purity by
any tonic medicino, while free from alcoholic reac-

tion. Avoid mercenary dealers, who for a few cents'
extra profit try to ssace upon you their own or
others when you call for SANFORD'S GINGER.
Bold by wholesale and retail druggists, grocers,
etc., everywhere.

Potter Drag and Chemical Co., Boston

IFOR THIRTY BAYS.

3 '- -

We have a large line of .Suitings,
Overcoatings and Trouserings
which we will make up at a great
reduction for the next thirty: daysto make room for spring goods.

N. jB. Pants made to order at 6
hours notice. .:;

Li. H. FREEDMAN,
i CHURCH STREET.

NOW READY I

L. 0. EMESSOK'S NEW BOOK

CHORAL WORSHIP,
For Choirs, Singing Classes and

Musical Conventions.
Fall Church Masio Book size. Prioe $1.00.
CHORAL WORSHIP has 810 pages.
CHOttAI, WORSHIP haalOO psgea of Ele

ments, rxercises, sey Km urou.H rvui in uuo,
two or more parts. Glees, Aa A good variety.

CHORAL WORSHIP has TS pages of the beat
Metrical Tones.

CHORAL WORSHIP nas 110 pagwi of the an
ess aaiuesu, muw. - . , -

( II Oil A I. WORSHIP has US pages of miaost- -
janaous matter, inou."Ki a"" w vw
cert Sinning and for training the voice.
r tha whole. Ctaoral Worship Is a book for

the times, appearing as Chorus, Choir and Choral
Singing is again coming in favor, and oreatiBg a de-

mand for Juat what Una book supplies la the best
way,

Sand $1 fo Specimen Oopy. .

cave 7n.sVIP dust out) la a Sunday Bohoo
Sons Book t f the greatest promise, by Smarsoa and
Sherwin. Send 25 eents for on specimen copy.. ,

OlilVElt DITSON & CO, Boston.
Jeaiwsaw
TH2 13Iiii;S & COHARB CO'S

BEADXiFUI. ETEij-mooiii-

making ; SPECIAL.
EVfsiWSS of ROSES. CO LffRCJE HOUi
forR BSESalonO.WCIVEeWftV.mom
WRSJSTSSi Pat iKn sultablefor Imme--

S 20 for 81: 35 for SSI 7B to

THE DINC VfMK Qruv., Gaaawr O... rs.loasnsn,

Ir. B. Jones long,
BENTIST.

S30 Chapel, cor- - trtij, Street B'd'gOver ifrooks eo's Hat and Far Store. .

All worst warraawa.
Ofttes bosir. fna f s. sa.

Save the Children.
CROUP WII.Ii COME.

Be Prepared For It.

CBOTJJ? will attack the children ; it oannot be
avoided, but the "little ones" can be saved terrible
racking pain and torture, and the parents sorrow and
anguish by having a bottle ot DB. THOMAS' EOLEC-Tfti- O

OIL at hand to give them on the first appear-
ance of Gronp. It never fail! to give relief. One
mother writes : My little girl had Group of the
woiet form, and Thomas' Eolectrlo Oil relieved wb on

everything else failed. Five Minutes After the first
dose she was quite easy.''

Take a child acreaming with palnjfrom a burn, and
yen can Immediately atop the pain with DB. THOkt
AS' EOLECTJBIO OIL. As it la almost impossible to
protect the rlliog generation from an coasional
burn, fathers and mothers should provide for the
emergency by keeping Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil han-

dy. It is Juat aa good for a scald, a frost bite, a
bruise, a atraln, and heals a cnt quickly.

When the children cough, Eolectrlo Oil will at
onoe atop the eough. '

Whan they hav. ooldf, it will cure them quicker
than anything yon eaa nss
. If throats are son, rub Xcleotrie Oil around the
tonsils, and a few dropa given internally will cure in
13 hours. Jy7 6dlw

8. 8. ADAJ1H,
745 (irand Street.

Win sen Pillebury'a best Flour for $7 00 per barrel,
delirared to any part of the city.

1 he Wf beat Batter 26c pound 4 pounds $1 00.
This la no Oleomargarine. Qoahen Creamery in 1
pound rolls 83 cents.

Five gallons lo Oil S cents.
Nice Lemons stee a onsen.
15 lbs Oranulatad Sugar $1.
IS lbs Beat JCxtra U ao rtLOldttov.- --

-- nt Java Coffee 3Re romij1 xtTEA In the city for SO oenta.

8. 8. A 1 V M S
T45 SA!VU STREET.

Old Number 111,
Itn. asm iawsaa , am w.


